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me thought a:ter the first; next.ito come, was as to muse ..hose .taxes *"t3 
on unproductive property, is paid into the c.stody of others? at first, only 
for the united purposes that wise men h ve kiown tht-reasons'? for not having
extended ? acaed to later .m lands, from which the merciful sense o£h umor 
has begun to depart; multitudes in new offices and officials, estaolished in 
such without it, constituting a new mind.of department from Which officials, 
at,(the cost tof a large part of a countrys -millions are to display, their blas_ 
phemy in opposition to the greatest wisdom .that one man, put into the world.
to deliver to others knowledge, for thé - race to advance to, elsewhere than . 
from the .-limited numbers of a cuuntrys population where fines, elsewhere un us 1 
.al are iHgKb imposed; they., being, by maternal is ts, kVoning not that, for 

mens increasing, life it is as for all it is, the spirit that gives 1 ife? wi$ca|
which, from assaults'OU. ignorance upon it, can be caused",' Iron the bodies of 
men to go? as the life of constitutions of countries naming inalienable laws,
by which people, under them can.be aided . to attait (to more life, and to. the 
freedom tnat comes from it? as, v riv<tn by amendments against those inal ienabltj 
laws when courts sustain them, can such const it itions as mens bod iesby being 
deprived oi life that when they wre made went into them,, be brought.>to skræeîl 
perish; those causifffTÇmenaments to constitution . * b 1

un slal and heavy, put upon a portion of the people, whose taxes employ them, 
to be in office, being not(only destructive of constitutions from .being a_
gainst their inalienable rights ; but, examples set lor axhBXxk a; 1, lawless j

and more than the blasphemy shown that they have helped to put into office ; 
bit, by the kind of ecclesiastics that have induced politicians to follow
them; who undertake to perform for others after prohibiting the use of wine, 
the marriage ceremony that .was performed in Cana of Galilee:, such an absense
of the sense of humor having caused one :heavily fining city, (about -one tenth . 
the si2e of San Francisco) although.its institutions fine others who, in their 
way. rendering amor4 tht «selves fidee is lone.-that -confiiscate, gamble, through one
of its institutions'to make the : boasts that ^within a year .it has >procured more 
money from fines* than that -city hah-« forgetting that officials sent ito exact 
®®K*yx from from,people over .the long and wide Babylonia taxes* enlarging, the 
amounts fiorced from them, until lying down from.keeping up canals they brought 
the comtry that ;had been made a Garden oï ïkien, to cease to be : t.n^ionly in_
surance from loss through such officials in mui tit uq es oi n eV o -r.. ices o€n>g vj4 
votes of men mainly, that have understanding; and women cumpeilea not otnerwis 
q ; to ork to come, through the xgewx races age long development., from. ;he
creator Swaraj to oe furnished, the gfti 6f 'the' highest motherhood and 
power,the presence of which within their homes, from which alone such wort 

wwile benefits can be obtained, does more for their offspring than the pro_ 
nibitions of mens devices by orce attempting to cast out devils from others 
who bring those manifold thenjfc causing other things from within themselvhs to


